
TOnnANOR TTKTUL-n, Torrnnpp. Calif.

SAM LEVY   Styl.H Center of To'r ran

Suits 
and Overcoats

For the Man Who Cares 

New Fall Patterns, Styles and Modola

Specially
Priced 

at Levy's

Attractive New Shipment
Ladies' 

Fall Coats
_..... New Styles Fur Trimmed

Something New in Smart Brow 
and Blacks

CLKV-ER "RUMBLE SEAT" COATS
For Misses and Children

iHII .MI.' ,if Ilir iir-.i- i,lr,u uv /niiv in F.i/f <Vmf*-f. 
./ rialil.

Other Smart Now Fall Conts for'Misses and Children
In ,l u'j.fr annrliurnl ,./' .<l,il,, ,,,i,l iMltrrn.i. .Ill .<i;,.i.

$4.75 to $9.50

ENNA JETTICK

Shoes'.for; Women

$5 and $6
1311-1313 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance

NARBONNE GRAO [INTERS 
  U. OF C. GEOLOGY GROUP

FRATERNAL
Woman's Benefit Association

TORRANCE REVIEW NO. 37
H.ittio Shuuu. Prmidcnt

McoU Second and Fourth Tin,day
Womon'i Clubhouse,

En 0 r«oin Av.nu.
7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY, OCT. 23, 1930 I
GARDEN CLUB 
PLANS NEXT 
CIVIC EXHIBIT

WaUr Gardens Are Subject
of Talk Given Club

Last Week

irrv Johnson, of Ilio .luhn.ion 
er (lindens of Ilynes, fullf.. 
Ill* l.peiiker ill' Illr m'piillli* ill 
Mcloher mei'llnu in' Ihe Tor- 

(lardcn elnli llleel- 
i: nl I hi' American l.e h'].ili i Inli- 
iu:;e I.IM! Thursday nlnhl. .hiliit- 

iiIce.I wlih water j-ar- 
in ny years and ftnvn

State Picnics

irrent treiieriil
'lushes. tliiiJiu'nly anil the tender, 
ir HIOHO niitlvc to the temperate 
:nnnt and rliosc nntlvn to the 
topics. Kor this VI Inuilc. ho 
laiiul. most varieties of tropleul 
Illos inny In- planted. They Ho

ml i-mii 
in th 

The iipeiffier Illustrated .I'liK liilk
III] Illany lllMllllillll COlOn'd

il. ill slides slum-hue tin- popular 
rloilos 01 water lilies, mid also 
mmilii'i- (if water tfardens ami 

iolK raiiKlim- from III.' simple

n. iii'ii.. prr.ii.irm or the r.m-
 n Huh. announci'd lliat n fen-

Slli
III.I he waler lilies, and added 
it he hoped that a ureat mmi- 
  of Ton-anee people would enter 
in In the 1!KU show.

Uwm- flowers Hint will he 
for the 1!>:U show nro the 
and delphiniums. Special 

III he asslKiied for hest 
or vases and also Indl- 

l.J.>luuma_oi_Jioth-s|«rcics or 
rs. The date for the 1931

et nir June T.' and U. 
next mectillK of the 

Ib will he. held Ntu'emht-r 13. 
li.e.ti.elucUan -at ofllcers will ho

iVeed Ordinance Is 
To Be Reported On

The much -discussed weed orill- 
ince and its more or ' less ef- 
I'tlveness came up aKain hel'ore 
ie council (Ills week and was re- 
rred to the ordinance committee 
r a complete report. 
Under the term* of the ordi- 
ince. Ip^.s henrinji weeds that nre 

not .destroyed liy a certain time, 
will he cleaned liy the city and 
Ihe cost asafssed to the owners. 
The ordinance committee was 
u.skcd for a statement on the cost 

work and all 
cted with .the pro-

PltNNSVLVANIA
II will) ever lived in Hie Ki.y- 

Hlillio -Illle a'li- Invited I" n I'.IT.'lt

ilenle n'll-ilny S.itvirdn>. November 
il. in yycainon> drove Kir.k. Ho 
 nrly and :.prnd. the day with 
rlriiilr. Then' n III .he eonniy 
eRi.it.ini nml hendiimirtern  .» all 
an find the old ncl;<hhnni even 
. llh Ihimsands pre.ieni.

Three Jobless Men 
To Be City Employed
An far 

form nee
tnnnt II wan Indlenled Tuesday 

nlffltr-AVIIeiTTin owler waiT irlven to 
he street department In employ 
ihont I hive men who are out nf 
ivorll anil need It hadly lo remove 
iiisljrlilly dirt piles oh Sartml i^ve- 
m« near tiie )'. K. Shops and north 
)f Uedondo honlevard.

WtrRRlLL-
The Hardware Man

Lawn Seed,, per ltf.........50c
Drinking Glasses,

3 for .......................... 10o

Mower Sieves, .each 15c 
Child's Lunch Boxes,

each ..................'.........15o
Slrelack for Fish Poles,

bottle-.....'.....................15c
_Fly Traps, each.:.T7r....-...-.25(r
Large Fish'Bowls, each. 90c 
House Paint, 1 gal.

(white) ....................$2.50
Electric Heaters ........$1.25
Electric Toasters ........$1.50

Saw Dust Sweep, the
bag ..............................75c

Golden Shell Motor
Oil, 5 gal, ................$2.50

WINDOW CLASS
Bring In Your Old Snih  

We Fix 'Em

WORRELL 
The Hardware Man

TORRANCE
Phone 167-M

Hunting and Fishing Liceniei

s/

J. C Penney Co.
Where ^Thrift Set* the Fa*hlo«

1269 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

tet,

Featuring

The New Hats
-Are Daring and Different! 

And Most Fascinating!

yet ever-so-flattering lines which devote thetf attention to th» 
aides, -and to the back. Putting on one of these hits is lika 
becoming a- new person young, up-to-the-minute in tmartnesi) 
Do come in to see them there are so-many clever stylej tii| 
you are sure to find just what you'd like to have!

  Temptingly Priced, Too!

ic ~'98
In our delightful group are Velvets, Felti

and Combinations . . . every one new.
and smart! Black, and the favored

folors of the season.
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EBY'S   Carson-Cabrillo-Cr a vens, Torrance _ EBY'S

Removal

SALE
No Matter What You Need In the 

Dry Goods Line,--

Big Savings 
On All!

UNDERWEAR 
HOSIERY 
BLANKETS 
CURTAINS 
NOTIONS, ETC.

Boys' Heavy (220 Weight)

Blue 
Denim

Overalls
Sailor 
Style

S«m« with ELASTIC BAND 
TOPS

BIB OVERALLS, 220 Weight, 3 to 
16 Years

93c 
79c

79C
2 for $1.50

Sptc.Al In
SCHOOL 
MIDDIES

«e<«r IWUtr At

i».- \*"hil<. lVi>ffiSL0 -*" l!"" 
79c

Any ! (or»1.50

Ask for

EBY'S
Carson, Cabrillo and

Cravens: 2 Blocks

South of Theatre,

Torrance

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement

WANTS TREES DOWN

his place, claiming that the trees 
:ue danpeiMiis to p»lo»trlnnft in 
w.-t weather. K.-.hert* cited a case 
,.r .u, Sr.-v ear-Id" won-..,n slippins 
..» «.nie o: ihe i-.i.pei- berries and 
hieakinc lier arm recenMy. His
:e.|liest was IY!el:,\l I.. :' ,- street 
depaitm.'llt tor invent-.::. ti..n and

MEETS NOVEMBER 5 
The r.evt meelins of the city 

>,.i:ll.-i| nill I.e ln>ld on NovenU , :  
V The . eniu-il" adjourned to :  :* 
d.i,. Tn.s.lav night when the m,:r.- 
i.. !>  aneniion was called to tl.. 
i...: t!-..u Hi,. ivKnUr uuvtiniruoultt 
....'I on November 4. Klection day.

»-£«^^^T^
H your ttoro or !»*  

tary wvrt destroyed 
by Hr«,th« "wheels of 
yonr bosiness" would  topn " 
tktyT

tl«n Isuuranc*

ctalljr, aftwtiio MM.
_. m today tor 

hotter d«t«|U

L. B. Keisey
1405 Maicelina A\e.

 AV:. i; , I.-..-.::-*:.., 1- N, 1 : ^ 

I Tcrr«nc« Fhone 1iS-M

Turn About is...
 FAIR PLAY!

1} A Lomita man hasJ>een_Justice of Peace in .this Township sverjgjnce 

the Jiistice Court was established 18 years ago. Now it's Torrance'ri

 j Taxpayers of Torranco pay three times as much as Lomita taxpayers 

toward the salary of the Justice of Peace by reason of flu1 vastly greater 

assessed valuation of Torrance property within the township. ...»

MAYOR JOHN DENNIS 
of Torranc*

FEARLESS
HONEST

FMK

EXPERIENCED 
CAPABLE 
MERCIFUL

Elect

JOHN DENNIS
Justice of Peace

Tuesday, 7s[oi;ember 4

Q He's given 15 yours of iiis lif t > to faithful inibllr 

^ n'ice. ami hus s.-rvetl the last five yours as 

mayor of Torramv without pay. Lot's reward 

his unselfish work with an offlro thai pays a 

.salary.

JOHN DENNIS FOR JUSTIC'K COMMITTEE
Composed of Fair-Mihd«d Votfrt Throughout the Towruhip
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